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said adding that development could
actually increaseincreasethethe herd size if it
eeliminateliminats any of the major bredatpredatpredators0rs

the document to be released is tthehe
final report on ANWR by the fish &
wildlife service required by the
alaska national interest lands con-
servationse act it is to contain a recom-
mendationmendation by hodel and it will be us-
edI1 by congress in making its decision
on whether to allow leasing in the
refuge

murkowski called the report
positive and he said it will show

that oil development can be compati-
ble with wildlife protection

he also discussed the issue of
alaska native corporations exchang-
ing surface rights ofbf lands in other
parts of alaska for ollrighiiinoil rightsonrightsinrightsin the
refuge he said native corporations
willvili have to work together to come up
with a consensus on how the swaswaps
with the federal government should Qbe
handled and whether possible revenues
gained from oil development should
be shared with other native
corporations

butjut murkowskfjmdrkowskil stressed that the
issue of land swaps should not stand
in the way ofdecldindeciding whether to open
the refuge

As for support in congress for
opening the refuge Murkowskimurkowskjaidmurkowskisaidsaid
he does not seeseq efforts by environmentenvironmenenviromnen
taliststaliste and othersothirg to keep a clampplimp on
the refuge gaining support alsoalio he
said concerns about US dependence
on foreign crudeexude oil supplies will pro

bably cncouragenanyencourage many in congress to
get behind openingrung the refuge

murkowtalmurkowskisk alsoso discussed 1991
legislation currently under considera-
tion in the senate to exseoexteoextend restrictions
on the sale of native corporation
stock he said he will not supportsupp6suppart the
bill in the form that it was when it
passed the house earlier this spring

the type of bill we the senate
drafted last time will be pursued again
tthishi11 yearCa hhee said last year 1991
legialegixlegislationtion also passed the hpusehause but
lost native support after numerous
changes were made in the senate

murkowski said among his specific
concerns in the house versionofversion of the
bill are that the means of dealing with
dissenters rights those who want
to sell their stock after 1991 are

unworkable and impractical
murkowski also noted that hodel

has stated his opposition to the bill for
two years and that the senator believes
the presidentpresidopresedorit would veto the bill if the
secretary urged him to do so

the secretary is convinced the
rights of the individual natives must
be protected he said

murkowski also stressed that there
must be a consensus within the alaska
native community before the bill can
be passed

he said he expects hearings to be
held on the senate version ofof the bill
in may and that he hopes represen-
tativesmatiytatiy 11 3 of the alaska federation of
natives can meet with hodel this
week


